
BLACK WIDOW COFFEE 
$1.50/$2.00 
locally roasted hot coffee      
refills 75¢ 

CAFE AU LEX  $2.50 / $3.25 
coffee + steamed milk 

HAWK ICED COFFEE  $2.75 
iced coffee + cream + flavor 

PROFESSOR XPRESSO $2.25 
double shot of espresso 

WONDER LATTE $3.50 / $4.25 
espresso + steamed milk + flavor 

MARVEL MOCHA $3.75/$4.50 
espresso + steamed milk + mocha  

CAPT. CAPPUCCINO $3.25 
espresso + 8 oz steamed milk 

BRIGHT EYE FURY $3.00 / $3.50 
espresso + cup of coffee 

MR FREEZE FRAPPE $4.25 
chocolate, caramel, or coffee 
flavored frozen espresso 
beverage with whip 

ADD ESPRESSO $1.00 
ADD FLAVOR OR WHIP 50¢ 
MILK ALTERNATIVE 75¢

HOT TEA’CHALLA  $1.95/$2.25 
hot loose leaf teas: earl jean grey, 
english breakfast, raspberry 
green, yerba mate, chocolate 
mint rooibos, hibiscus herbal, or 
masala chai 

ROCKET CHAI TEA $3.50/$4.00 
spiced chai tea latte 

HOT SPOT CHOCOLATE $3.25 
chocolate + steamed milk + 
whip

NANANANA BATMAN! 
SMOOTHIE $4.50 
strawberries, bananas, & milk 
base 

GROOT BEER FLOAT  $2.50 
vanilla ice cream & root beer 

ICED TEAM TEA $1.95 
sweet or unsweet iced tea 

DARK PHOENIX FLOAT $2.50 
scoop of vanilla ice cream with 
orange vanilla coke 

STARLORD LEMONADE $2.50 
housemade lemonade with a 
punch of raspberry 

ICED WATER 25¢

COFFEE

HOT DRINKS

COLD DRINKS

Many of our food and beverage options contain or may come into contact with common allergens, such as nuts, eggs, milk, soy, wheat, or 
seafood. Please inform the cashier if your party has any food allergies when placing your order. Menu subject to change without notice.

CONNECT AT EAST59.NET • 200 MUNICIPAL DRIVE HOOVER AL 35216 • 205.518.6264

DRINK 
SPECIALS 

COFFEE & LATTE FLAVORS 
IRON MAN LATTE: butter 

pecan cinnamon 

CAPTAIN AMERICA LATTE: 
raspberry white chocolate 

FURY FRAPPE: toasted 
marshmallow mocha 

JUSTICE LEAGUE LATTE: 
caramel hazelnut mocha 

DARK KNIGHT LATTE: 
amaretto dark chocolate 

GOLDEN LASSO MILKSHAKE 
$3.50 

milkshake with butterscotch, 
cream soda, whip, & 

sprinkles 

CAPTAIN AMERICA PUNCH! 
$2.99 

a fizzy, fruity, patriotic soda

http://east59.net
http://east59.net


FLASH WRAP $7.50 
housemade chicken salad with 
tomato & romaine in a whole 
wheat wrap 

THANOS CLUB $9.50 
huge triple decker with ham, 
turkey, beef, bacon, pepperjack, 
cheddar, romaine, tomato, & mayo 
on toasted white bread 

PRINCE’S PANINI $7.50 
wonderful vegetarian panini on 
italian bread with havarti cheese, 
tomato, basil pesto, and balsamic 

GRILLED TESSERACT TRIO $6.50 
cheddar, american, & pepperjack 
on italian bread/ add bacon or 
tomato for 50¢  

HULK SMASH BLT $7.50 
hot-pressed housemade pimento 
cheese with bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, & mayo on wheat bread/
without pimento cheese for $6.75 

LOKI TURKEY CLUB $7.50  
turkey, bacon, tomato, romaine,   
& mayonnaise on toasted wheat 
bread 

Many of our food and beverage options contain or may come into contact with common allergens, such as nuts, eggs, milk, soy, wheat, or 
seafood. Please inform the cashier if your party has any food allergies when placing your order. Menu subject to change without notice.

SANDWICHES 
served with chips, fruit, or pasta salad

SUPER GRILLED CHEESE $4.50 
american cheese on white bread 
with no crusts/with fruit or chips 

BAM! TURKEY MELT $4.50 
turkey & american cheese on white 
bread/no crusts/with fruit or chips

FOR LITTLE HEROS 
for kids 12 years of age and younger

AVEGGIES ASSEMBLE! QUICHE $7.75 
a personal sized round roasted 
vegetable quiche with a fresh fruit 
side 

THE DAILY BUGLE BAGEL  $2.75 
toasted bagel with cream cheese 

GREAT ODIN’S OATMEAL $2.99 
brown sugar cinnamon oatmeal 
with dried cranberries & pecans 

PASTRIES, YOGURT, & OTHER READY-
MADE ITEMS 
available all weekend in the cafe

ALL DAY BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 
SPECIAL 

SHAZ-HAM & 
CHEESE PANINI 

$8.99 
Ham & cheddar on      
hot-pressed italian 

bread with chips & a 
chocolate chip cookie 

GRAB  
& GO 

All weekend we will 
have pastries, salads, 
yogurt, fruit, & snacks 

readily available in 
the merchandiser in 

the cafe (located 
inside the Hoover 

Library Plaza)


